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In 1938, Louise Rosenblat t proposed t hat a "lit erary work exist s in a live

circuit set up bet ween reader and t ext " (25). This "t ransact ional" view
has formed t he heart of many t heories of response t o lit erat ure, and
guided research which has provided a broad descript ive framework for
lit erary response. In t heir review of such research, Purvis and Beach
suggest t hat response is mult idimensional, consist ing of "cognit ion,
percept ion and some at t it udinal react ion: it involves predisposit ions; it
changes during t he course of reading; it persist s and is modified a er t he
work has been read; it may result in modificat ion of concept s, at t it udes
and feelings" (178). Such a research-based framework allows for a wide
variet y of individual experience, t hinking, and feeling on t he part of t he
reader, as well as for changes in reader response t o a part icular lit erary
work over t ime.
Unfort unat ely, t he research concerning children and picture books has
provided only a very narrow view of response, one which has t ended t o
focus on children's preferences for part icular st yles, media or t echniques
of art . O en, in t he int erest s of scient ific rigor, researchers have t aken
pict ures t ot ally out of t he cont ext of a book, creat ed art ificial
inst rument s, or given children a very brief int erval in which t o indicat e
t heir preferences. Such st udies have failed t o consider t heoret ical
underst andings regarding lit erary response or t he very definit ion of a
pict ure book-an art form which "hinges upon t he int erdependence of
pict ures and words" (Bader, 1). For t hat reason, t hey have failed t o
provide a broad descript ive framework for children's responses t o
pict ure books.
In an at t empt t o apply underst andings from t he field of lit erary
response t o find out how children in nat ural set t ings might respond t o
real pict ure books and t o st udy t heir responses over t ime, I spent fort y
weeks in t hree classrooms over a t wo-year period observing, recording
and int erviewing sixt y-seven children from ages seven t hrough t en as
t hey react ed t o pict ure books. In addit ion t o recording discussions
bet ween children and t heir t eachers, I asked children t o look at and t alk
about illust rat ed versions of Grimm fairy t ales; first - and second-graders
compared versions of The Bremen Town Musicians and t hird- and fourt h-

graders looked at versions of Hansel and Gretel. I did not t each, however;
I list ened-and t eachers and children were t he source of t he dat a. Even in
int erviews I asked open-ended quest ions-"Tell me what you are
t hinking."-so t he responses are t hose t hat occurred nat urally in t hese
special classrooms.
The classrooms were in an alt ernat ive school in an upper middle-class
suburb of Columbus, Ohio. Teachers used children's lit erat ure as t he
focus for reading inst ruct ion and provided children wit h many
opport unit ies t o respond t o books in a variet y of ways. The curriculum
was organized around t hemes such as 'Japan,' 'wat er,' 't ime,' or 'folkt ales,'
and children were read t o, given t ime t o read and t alk about boks as well
as t o react t hrough art , drama and writ ing. There were no basal
t ext books in t he classrooms. Inst ead, each class had a library of bet ween
t hree hundred and five hundred pict ure books, placed on shelves and
displayed in every available space around t he room. As I examined field
not es and t ranscript s over a period of days and weeks, t hree t hemes or
domains of response emerged, and t hese I event ually organized int o a
descript ive framework for children's response t o pict ure books. These
t hemes are first , t he classroom cont ext for responses, second, t he
import ance of t ime in deepening and ext ending children's responses,
and t hird, t he most ext ensive t heme-t he variat ion in children's
responses.
Children varied in t he way t hey chose books-o en picking books a
t eacher or librarian had read or a peer had recommended. In t he
classroom or library t hey o en seemed t o choose t hose books t hat were
displayed cover forward rat her t han shelved books wit h only t he spine
showing.
Children varied in t he way t hey looked at books. Many first -graders
looked carefully at all t he pict ures before t hey began reading and
referred t o t he pict ures as t hey read, o en t o help t hem wit h unknown
words. Older children seemed t o give...
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